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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
Pane, j Freight.

Lie Columlia .... . 5 a.m.1 7:01p. xn.
EJiwi! . . S " 4:05 "
David City . 9:1 " . t'up.m.... . . 1021 " S:15 '

Arriieset Lincoln figs p. in. 11:4

The pti!ui',r lave Lincoln st lH p. ru., and
arrive t Cotmtibn Ixi p. m, the freight leaven
Lirn-t.l- r. at J .1.'. a. m., and arrives at Columbus ht
2 1 p. cj.

CNION PACIFICTIME-TAHL-

OOINO KAST. ' OOISO Mt.
.4Sritic Ex. 910 a. in ft. 1. I TX) ft. m
Col's Local 7:W a. m , Pacific Lx. 11M p. ni
O.I. lo.-- l n. m D4iTrKi. 25 p. m
1'ast Mail 2:0ji. m Limited 5:33 p. m
fliirno hi. l.i"tp. rn !cal Ex. . 8.1!i p. m
Limited C:0"i p. ni Fast Mail . OiM p. in

uncoil, coi.cirurs and sionx citt.
arrives from 3ionx City 1:00 p. ni

11:15 p. in
lwitvs Colnmbu for Linc'n 1 T. p. in

10.10 u. ui
" mrive-- i from Lincoln r.:sop. in

111', p. in
lesves for Sioux fit j 10 p. m

l0 h. m
Miied Ieivn for Sioux City V..SU n. ni
51iil arme HAW p. in

roil i.eiov iMirruih mnnn.

P.is.ns:er leae 2:15 p. in.
Mixed -s 1'iiT. a. in.
r.Visf-nrnrri- l".i- - p. ni.
Mixed arrives -- 59 p. in.

Ik

arhto Jtaicts.
--,y!l notices under thin heading will

at the rate of j". t e.r.
I". A A. M.

Ar! meetm, --il tni!:it in itii'
month. All brethren invited to attend.r i . H. SunaxiN. V. M.

M. IL WiiiTr, . 2';il
HI RC1I OF I.ATTEK-DV- YREORGANIZED! service- - vr Sunday

:t 2 i. ii-- . pnivet nicetina on Wedn-- Li evenmc
fit their chaje'l. corner of North treet aud Pacific
Avenue. Ail ini'-- d.

l.fcui9 Elder II. J. Hcdsos. Pre-ide- nt.

Monday, cool, lmt snow melting.fTrade with Arnold. .See the rm;.

!. I'ti.. at Arnold's

and see the rim;.

Averv II. Ives f this ifinitv lias

heeii uranted a pension.

An infant ehild of IV. Towell was

lturied here Wednesday.

A bi time of jubilation was arranR-m- !

for at Omaha last niht.
Old newspapers by the hundretl, 2--"

cents at the Jocksal otlice.

. A la rye number of- - hoys were

Iirouyht into theeity Mondav.

Dr. T. K. ('lark, successor to Dr.
S-ht- ty. Olive st. In ollice at niyhts.

L. ('. Voss. M. V.. Momrepatuic pny- -

fl .1 1 V..fl. do .Kieian. oniee .um .wim

t 'all at Arnold's and see the valuable
diamond riny to be given away Jan. 1.

;,,..s. To'is, Pianos. Organs. Sewing

Machines. E. I). Fitzpatrick. nth st.

- II. O. Miller, night switchman, crush-is- !

one or his lingers W'edne.Mlai evening.

Choice winter applet, at llorowiak
l'.rn.. SI a barrel. Call soon to yet

.my
IJ.V't foryThul-.l.jCNjMlhn- n has

the hcictiieU f JrhyWv.Vi-'.inNih-e

u -- '
eitie :ul-- r uit at 1'iUtna1 vou

Call ft ir bc-- st iflL goods atVl prv

loWelit pne
- The iic of tlie Colum

bus creaniorv la lo br- - larye noiiv'h to
hold a cur load of butter.

- A tno nf nifii wt-r- e h-r- e the pail
week who Itn-.ke- d like boot-legKcr- So
n:.e for such in Nebraska.

John Murphy, of Humphrey, m CuL-fine- d

to St. Mar. a hospital in this city
villi catarrh of the stomach

- Thnrsda .lames Frazujr purchas
ed four hundred hoga, paying for the
64ime $3.&tfiw.C5 a hundred.

On account ot bad weather Frank
E. Fugard jv.stioned his sale until Sat
ur.lay, Novemler 15th, 1r00.

-- Dr. L.. C Voss left for Atchison,
Kau., ester.lay morning, to be present
at; a wit nes in a damage suit.

- IJev. W. F. Allen has accepted a call

from the liaptist coiiyregjitioii, ami is
arranging to make his home here.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the !est in the
.market. For ale bv A. lioettcher. 4tf

-- The wills of John Gleason, deceased,
jind T.C.Uauer. deceosetl. will be probat-- !

at the county judge's office Nov. 20.

When you are in need of anything
m the line of invitations, visiting cards,
or programs, call at Tin: .TornsAi.

otlice.
--Saturdav morning found winter at

hand in regular, style, and
with only a moderate allowance of fuel

in town.
E. J. Niewouner is to move hi es-

tablishment to his new building alout
the first of December. His room will

le 2x50.

Srah ylks. --powers blilk straw-hat- s

JaladVhifensVelt hVs. Vre
all oredcoktVcMrs Storeys. to
reduceN;e stwi i liamr-- J5t

An error occurrei! in printing the
obituary notice, last week of Mrs. J. H.
Cratm; she was lorn March 4. 1848. in-

stead of 1S-"- as printed.
Mr. Gluck has won quite a nunilter

of election bets, it is supposed, and he
is considering the distribution of the
same among worthy people in need.

The ladies of the Methodist church
hold their fair tomorrow (Thursday) af-

ternoon and evening, at the chureh.
Meat and oyster supper. 5 to 11 o'clock.

Memorial services for Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Reed, deceased, will be held by the
Congregational society at Fitzpatrick's
hall next Suuday morning. All are in

vited.
For Harrison wagons and Courtland

spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gutzmer. opposite Dowty s drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

There will be quarterly meeting at
the Methodist church in this city next
Saturday and Sunday, Not. 15 and 16, at
the usual hours, Rev. Moore of Grand
Ieland, presiding elder, officiating.

Thursday last J..S. Freeman bad a
car load of hogs on the Omaha market
and received 2l2 cents more than any-

body else that day. He got S4-1- 2 a
hundred 51 hogs weighing 18,000 lba.

Children Cry for
fIteher'i Cfiftorliu

W. H. Purbaugh, a carpenter, is sick
at the Lindell house with typhoid ferer.
Dr. Clark, who has been tending him,
pronounces him getting along as well as
could be expected.

A. J. Arnold will give away a fine
ond ring and other valuable articles

f jeVelry on January 1, 1891. Evervone
making a cash purchase of $1.50 gets a
ticket for the drawing.

PromptVepaJhng done vf alukinds
pnoifi! ycaods. JSave moaevl Dy
W Meemg udfand kat w can domfFnKii- -

lure otyKrV kiaiuMid pictun EyvamlB.
John (sisinVeveiwnVireet. A-4-U

- Judge HenBley, on a writ of habeas
corpus, gave the care of Mrs. Xeiaius
Kerseh's two children to her, as better
for the interest of the children, than to
leave them with their father.

Clem Watkins has len selling
some of his old corn t 50 cents a bushel
at the crib. He thinks it would, as a
rule, pay a farmer to hold his corn when
the price runs below 20 cents, and fel
it to stock.

- Merrick county ca3t 937 votea for
prohibition and 710 against; f60 for
license, 9t3 against; a majority of 69
against increasing the number of judges,
and a majority of 185 against increasing
the salaries of judges.

- Monday, ti man who works ut A.
llaight's farm (name not learned) had
the thumb nail of his right band pulled
on", while trying to keep his team of
horses from running off. Dr. Clark
dresaed the wound for him.

Everyone making a cash purchase
1.50 at A. J. Arnold's jewelry store

II yet a chance in the drawing of Jan
uary 1, ism. A tine diamond ring and
other valuable prizes will be given away.
Don't fail to call and see goods.

-- AVe have not been able to ascertain
the truth of the report that Miss Minnie
Dishner is again in a trance, as she was
for so many weeks live years ago, when
her case attracted universal attention
throughout the United States.

Superintendent of the city schools
J. M. Scott, is on the program for the
state teachers' meeting at Lincoln. Dec.
V), for a paper, the theme of which is.
Shall the state establish an educational
qualification for school boards?

One warm day after election, and
then it started in cooler, clouds coming
Thursday with the wind from the north,
where snow had evidently fallen. The
political snow of Tuesday, however, was
more chilling than the north winds.

-- Saturday last a tramp giving his
name as Doal stole a sign overcoat in
front of Tinkel, Williams A: Co.'s store
on Eleventh street, but Chief of Police
Taylor leing informed of the missing
article, soon caught the thief and recov-

ered the coat.
Monday last was the sixtieth anni-

versary of the birthday of C. A. Spieee,
and the forty-sixt- h anniversary of the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson.
The men meet on the day. and take a
glass of wine apiece, and last Monday
was no evception.

- The Maennerchor society jubilated
Friday night at their hall over the de-

feat r prohibition. Sieeches were
made by Gi .i Falbaum, J. E. North, D.
F Davis, D. Scbupbaeh and E. Jaeggi.
The supper aud speeches wete fully en-

joyed b those present.

luy Helphrey has teceived hi tirst
payment on the beets raised by him for
the Grand Island factory. This will
give him in the neighborhood of 3tV an
acre for hisciup. Ilia were prououneed
the finest lot of beets yel received at the
factory. Norfolk News.

W. A. Herndou and Aug. Dietrich,
representing J. C. Echols, have been out
to .John Dack's painting his new house.
They :tay it is one of the very best and
nicest dwelling-house- s in the country.
From the upper story, Columbus, fifteen
miles away, appears to view.

her musical wonder is coming.
rangeinents have leen made to secure

the famous Norwegian violinist, Ht-r- r

August Aatnold, and the v.onder child
pianist, Louis Ellel. tt play in this oily
the fore part of December. Save your
pleasure money and hear the second
Ole Bull.

"It was the McKmley bill thai
downed the republicans," said an alli-

ance man. "Not so," replied a republi-
can, "it may have been the outcry against
the McKinley bill. Wait till its opera-

tions begin to affec business, and you
will find it the lest tariff law we have
ever had."

-- At a meeting of the Columbus Cor-

net Band Monday evening, O. C. Shan-

non was elected president, John G.
Becher. secretary; C. A. Newman, treas
urer, and the following named, a board
of directors: John Seipp. A. Heitkemper
and C. A. Newman. The position of
leader was left vacant for the present.

-- A surprise party was got up on Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Hudson. Monday evening
at the residence of their son-in-la- G.
W. Phillips. About twenty of the fam-

ily and friends were present and a rery
enjoyable time was had. Jonas Welch
and wife, J. E. North and wife and A. J.
Arnold and wife were among the old
friends who were present.

A. C. Cummins, living southeast of
town, met with a painful accident on
hist Tuesday. While trying to halter a
broncho the animal threw its head
around and struck him on the jaw.
braking the jaw bone. A doctor was
called and soon had the wound dressed
in a proper manner, and left the patient
in a fair way to recovery.- - -- Madison
Reporter.

Nebraska has a number of ingenious
mechanics, but not many of them as yet
have turned their attention strongly to
wards inventions. Occasionally there is
one who tries his hand aud on election
day patents were issued to the follwing:
R. C. Anderson, Pawnee City, cooking
utensil; V i. G. Roster, David City,
washing m .cbme; C. E. Elrick, Omaha,
vehicle pole tip.

The teachers' association of Platte
county will hold a meeting in Columbus
on Saturday, Nov. 22. at 10 o'clock. The
exercises will consist of papers on differ-

ent topics relating to our schools, dis-

cussions, recitations, music, etc. Our
best talent will be represented on the
program, and some teachers from abroad
will be present and lend a hand. Pro-

grams will be issued shortly. Let every
teacher turn out.

Children Cry for
Pltoticr'f Oartorla,

A story comes to us straight of a
man (not necessary to ssy that he was
not a republican) who, in speaking of
the tariff, said it was a great question, it
spread out wonderfully, he didnt under-
stand it and he didn't believe there was
one man in a hundred who talked about
it that did understand it, but there is
one thing, he said, "I do know and hick
ii a settled fact, and that is, tr Mc-
Kinley bill is just h L"

The rascal who placed the tie on the
track between Bellwood and the river a
week ago last Sunday, has been ferreted
out by a railroad detective, who has been
in this vicinity for several days. Sus-
picion rested upon a young lad 17 years
of age, who worked for Al Bouton all
summer, and yesterday morning the de-

tective went out into the corn field and
commenced shucking with the lad, who
in a short time revealed the secret, and
was immediately placed under arrest.
( Bellwood Gazette.

Besides the regular meetings of the
county teachers' association, neighbor-
hood meetings will be held at intervals
to consider matters pertaining to school
work. The first of these local meetings
will be held at Palestine school house
Saturday, Nov. 29th. The teachers of
that locality will attend, and the county
superintendent will call attention" to
certain points noted by him and the
same discussed. The chief subject next
Saturday will be the "development of
language.''

In May last, the general conference
of the M. E. church directed th sub-

mission to the lay members of that
church the question of the admission of
women as delegates to the electoral and
general conferences. All members of
the church, 21 years of age or over, re-

gardless of sex, were entitled to vote.
In accordance with the call the voting
took place here Saturday last at the
church. While the votes cast were few,
they were all in favor of the proposition.

Miss Lettie Jones, who had been
teaching the public school at Duncan,
closed the term the other day in nn en-

tertainment given by the pupils, at
which she generously provided the little
ones with a "treat" of candies and nuts.
We learn that the children, in their reci-

tations and songs entertained their visi-

tors very agreeably. This was Miss
Jones's third term in the district, where
she is very well liked. Among the la-

dies present at the entertainment were
Mrs. Witchey, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. La-thro- p,

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Schmoker and
others whose names we did not learn.
Miss Jones teaches next in the Blaser
district.

Sunday evening in two of the
churches of the city, the mice were un-

usually active that is, one mouse in
each of the churches referred to, but not
particularly named. The proverbial
church mouse is "poor." What these
were we have not learned, but certain it
is that the ladies of the choirs of the
churches, referred to but not particular-
ly mentioned, were considerably disturb-
ed, and the solemn services were not
suflicently absorbing to make as naught
the presence and activity of the rforc-sai- d

hnmble church mouse in the jhoir.
It is a practical question whether we
shall have a mouse trap of the latest
pattern, or whether a church cat shall
occasionally !e let loose on the premises.
At any rate, it will not do at all to have
mice continue in the churches.

On Saturday last Loran Barnum
vviis 21 years of age and the consequence
was that about uoonGrandpaand Grand-
ma Barnum dropped in on him. accom-

panied by Mrs. Geo. Scett, Miss Mc-Gitt- ii,

Mrs. Baruhart and Miss Barnhart,
all of Columbus, also Frank Prowl of
Omaha, Mr. aud Mrs. Otto Kuminer,
Carl Olcott, Frand Oloott of Polk coun-

ty and Rev. J. K. Maxfield and wife of
Bellwood. Of course, Mrs. Barnum got
a hint of the coming event a few days
previous and on the arrival of the visitors
had a banquet awaiting them, consisting
of turkey, chicken, duck aud in fact
everything that a hungry man could de-

sire. After dinner the party spent a few

hours in pleasant conversation and to
crown the event, presented the birthday-it- e

with a shower of handsome presents.
Bellwood Gazette.

- --From John Browner, yesterday, we

learned that the fire at his place Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 destroyed his barn
and sheds, two horses, two colts, two,

sets double harness, same of single har-

ness, hav in barn, etc.; of a thousand
bushels of oats, some were saved. The
loss was probably not less than 1,200,

with no insurance. The barn where the
fire originated was forty feet long, and
evidently it started somewhere in the
middle of the building, and on the in-

side. The report that it had been from
a pipe of Mr. Browner's is not true; he
had not even been inside the barn for a
month, and the man who tended the
stable was not a smoker. The origin of
the fire is not known at all. The neigh-

bors turned out immediately, and there
were more than a score on the premises
within twenty minutes, and to them is
due the fact that greater destruction
was not done, as the ground was covered
with very dry leaves to the depth of
three inches, and the pump nearest the
tire was too close to get at. It was very
fortunate that the fire occurred in day-

light, and when there was no wind to
speak of.

H. S. Lathrop is one of Platte coun-

ty's citizen farmers who has made a de-

cided success raising small fruit, es-

pecially grapes. Ten years ago he set
out a hundred grape vines, and three
years thereafter about a thousand more,

all Concord (which he finds the hardiest
and best), the vines occupying not quite
an acre of land. The first years, Mr.
Lathrop was very carrf ul to follow the
prescribed methods of caring for the
vines, especially during winter, but now
ihey are very hardy, and receive only
ordinary attention, but for severa years
past, he has been getting the benefit of
his care and trouble. The past season
he sold 6,000 pounds of grapes, which at
4 cents a pound was 5240 worth. Dur-
ing the season Borowiak Bros., and
Covert V Naylor disposed of sixty
pounds a day each, regularly, while
Ragatz & Co. were also supplied for sale.
A ready home market was found for all
the product Besides the grapes, Mr.
Lathrop has also made a success of
raspberries (the Bed Turner variety) and
the Snider blackberries. Last year, too,
he had some very fins, large peaches,
and apples which measured twelve inch-

es in circumference. There is no doubt
about fruit raising, when the right man
gets at it.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. N. Heater is visiting her mother
at St Edward.

Henry Zinnecker was at St. Edward
two days last week.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey was in the
city Thursday on business.

Mrs. G. W. Hulst and youngest son
Nelson arrived in the city last Tuesday
and are visiting with relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Clother and family arrived
in the city Tuesday of last week, after
several months' sojourn in Canada.

Miss Eva McEean on her way to
Spokane Falls, Wednesday, stopped a
short time with Mr. and Mrs. A. Covert.

Leo Borowiak went to Duncan yester-
day to be present at the commemoration
of the anniversary day of his father's
birth.

Rev. Joel Warner, a Methodist preach-
er here in 1867, now a minister in the
Presbyterian church, was a Columbus
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Barclay Lamb and daughter Jen-

nie of Fullerton, and grandpa Hays of
this city, made The Joubn'ai. otlice a
pleasant business call Friday.

Mrs. Beuj. Moore and Miss Alice
George of Perry, la., returned home
Monday after a few days visit with The
Joukxal families of Turner's.

Samuel Weddell and G. W. Kibler of
Leigh were in town Monday. Mr. K.
sports a sore hand, but that don't inter-
fere with his selling sewing machines.

Rev. Samuel Goodale and wife have
arrived in the city and will stay till
about the 18th of the month, when they
expect to start for Florida for a sojourn
dnring the winter.

W. H. Chisem of South Dakota aud
Gilbert McCreath of Akron, la., were in
the city yesterday morning, on their way
to their homes, from a sojourn in the
west Washington and Oregon. They
are very much pleased with that coun-

try in every respect, and purpose locat-
ing there.

one BORDER PROITH SUFFERERS.

A Movrmrnt for their AnMstancr in the More
Wrrtlthy and Fortanate Portion

or the State.
Dr. Geo. W. Martin, of the Kearney

Reform School, was in the city yester-
day in connection with a movement for
the relief of the suffering settlers on
the western border of the state. This
gentleman was recently commissioned
by Gov. Thayer to personally investigate
and report ufton the extent of the want
and suffering caused to the settlers in
the western border counties. Through
the instrumentality of Mr. C. A. Speice.
chairman of the city council, an informal
meeting of the prominent citizens was
called to meet at the office of L Gluck.
The doctor having been introduced by
Chairman Speice, stated to the meeting
the motive of the work which he had
been commissioned to perform, and the
manner in which it had been done,
which, very brieny summed up, relates
that the doctor visited a number of the
counties indicated by Gov. Thayer as hav-

ing made application for relief, nnd
by diligent inquiry from county officials
and prominent business men of the most
important towns, nnd by personal ob-

servation of the condition of many set-

tlers, finds the case to be
such as in the interest of hu-

manity and the welfare of the state
calls for immediate action to prevent
extreme suffering. The doctor estimates
that in the several counties visited from
200 to 300 families in each county will
need assistance in the matter of food,
fuel and clothing in order to pull
through the winter und remain upon
their claims, and will also need assist-
ance in the way of seed for next year's
crops.

Having laid these facts before the
governor, Dr. Martin was further com-

missioned to visit different localities of
the state and make the facts known, and
hence his visit to Columbus, having al-

ready got the matter before the people
of Omaha and Lincoln and other points.

The meeting decided by vote to place
the matter in the hands of the president
of the board of trade, Leander Gerrard,
who calls a meeting of the citizens at
Fitzpatrick's hall, for Thursday evening
next at 7 o'clock to consider the matter.
Mr. Fitzpatrick generously donates the
hall for the purpose. Let all turn
out.

We noticed on October 4th, tke day
of he farmers' alliance rally here, that
one oC our bnsiness men had theiWrage
and plack o take a piece of cHajfk and
mark inarge letters Across hiseiflewalk,
FarmersYAlliancetore.yanly hung a

banner inkuVating Mis senfimaats on the
front of his uildiftg. How wd he know
so lona befeVe jlne electio that they
weto gping to create each J commotion,
andVprk 6uchi revblntin in affairs?
WhenkereM onef me otlet and very
best wholesale honses in me state refuse
to sell goods to affiance, thinking pe
haps thatxfheir tiadi wuld not yamount
to muchur own Ystonesifey figued

erentry. e askaflStonesuer atthe
tinie how he knew Ahlcb war theelec?
tionVas going, v) 'X h6'38 betting
no money, but hevas painting Ins sign,
all theiame. Jie fawpershad not
suceeedeU. Stofiesifex wonklAave bee,

given a bV laugh, bt nJr that it
otherwise, nc and hisVonsSbmers pan
laugh, and hV- - can weJtfforl to laagh
as his business s greanX groYingrand
everybod else as wyil .asVarnwn are
buyingraieir goodsyheap. xteycVls liis
store tyeVFarmerslliance BacceYend
from Ine racket h6 makes andthe cAwds
of people cominr and goine, we arein- -
cli: tothinl te must' hm selling thi
c! D. wewot Id. at least, advise fa
era to drop i stock, and note
bis prices.

Weather Report.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of October, 1890.

Mean temperature of the month UiM'
Mean do tame month let j ear StJ.10

Highest temperature on the "J.1 75"
Lowest do. on the Slut -- "

Clear days ...... .. - i
Fairdaya '0
Clondr dya. ........ i
High wiada days I
Calm daya 13

Number of daje on which rain Ml 3
Inchea of rainfall
Do for tame month last year 0..3

Prevailing winds NW to NE by N.
Ice on 13th, 16th, 17th. 19tb, 26th, 27th,

31st, the last date 4 inch thick.
Fogs 2d and 22d.
Thunder storm on the 8th.
The first ice last year was on the 6th

of October, this year the first ice was on
the 13th ot September.

Gn the 6th day of November, 1890,

L Gluck of this city made the prediction
that in 1892 Cleveland would be elected
by the biggest majority any president
vsxhad,

ENTERPRISING COLUMBUS

to Have Asuthrr Fine Brick BaMif
.ock-- W. J. Chidester. the Contractor.

PMing the Work a Rapidly a Cirruui- -

tacr will Allow.
On tie corner of North and Thirteenth

streets, opposite the Thurston hotel,
diagonauy opposite from the. Commer-
cial bankAnd directly opposite from the
fine brick Ulock belonging to llessrs.
Gray, Sheldbn and Oehlnch Bros! there
is now in tourse of erection J brick
structure that will add tothe Jilue of
every piece dj property va that fquarter
of tne city and to the general apfearance
of the city, a It will take a goodly
number of tin ndaof dollars to pay
for the buildin am it will a credit
to the enterpri the gei Elemen who
are erecting it. North, I. E. Pollock
and the Colun )us fmpro' anient Com- -

pany.
rne plans an specifications are the

work of J. CfSt t, architect, of Norfolk:
the building willlbd GT.x7 feet, two sto-Ci- ty

ries and llaseinenl, Kans jwessed-o- f
brick frits and tlimmin Muesota
stone. It will le Inishe. insidnnd ont
in thX most thorough lunrjer. .1. U.
Stittf the architect was onday and
pronounced tne work oj foundation
among the best lehi r seen in Ne--

braska.
W. J. Chf ncoln is the con- -

tractor. I, f the greatest
builders in th vmg put up at
Lincoln, the Duiversity, the
Cherry street school-- h use. the residence
of Frank Sheldon an J. Ituhoff ; at
David City, the Bn er lcountv court
house, now lieing firshed. nd has now
six of the contractslet for uildings on
the burnt district t Ulyssesland is just
beginning work ji the same.

Mr. Chidestes foreman hie is Mr.

John Layne, ad there is no dubt but
he rushes wok just as fast audVis good
as materialsand weather will ermit.
It is a pleasure to see him lnarsnul his
forces, losing sight of nothing calculated
to save tkmend push wWvk

Results telLNnd thisast and prclmbly
best business bloNt ifi Columbus. U be
calledthe J. E. NotMl block, will sApn
be one of the moslrprominent structu
of tlfo city, andlr. ChuiNtler is to
congratulated on his part of The work.

Woodviile.
Winter weather.
About two inches of snow fell here

Saturday.
Corn husking is in full blast in this

neighborhood; the crop is yielding from
1 to 25 bushels ier acre. "

Henry Osinoii returned home last
week from a two months visit to his old
home in Washburn, la.

Mrs. E. Osmon is sojourning with
friends and relatives in New York.

The Woodviile literary society was re-

organized last Wednesday night, elect-
ing T. T. Dress as president.

S. J. Peterson was in South Omaha
one day last week with a car of hogs; he
found the market " way off," realizing
but 53.85 a hundred.

Grandpa Apgnr spent last week with
his daughter, Mrs. Thos. Connor, near
your city.

We ask your readers to bear with us
this week for any lack of news or errors
that may occur. We are feeling sad and
dejected. The cause of our feeling
thusly, is the result of last Tuesday's
election. Wo feel like our bird looks,
accompanying these items''' rather
down our nose. Bus Uiibe.

Our enitraver hippenoi to be out when thia
letter was 't up, thnt we cmiM not "picture
hit- - fwlini:.-.-- Kd. .Iociinal.

The Cali liarcuin Store

'ants you to come and see their goods
iM prices, iron t want vou to nuy lin

es! heir goods are cheaper than anv
where else in town. We have Hooka

and Books and Books for old and young.
31.00 Books for 25 cents, stationery in
packages, 25 cents worth for 10 cents,
and all finer sorts in the same way.

Our Racket goods surprise everybody
and make our competitors mad and our
customers glad.

Boy's plush cap 25 cents, Men's plush
caps 7."i cents, both worth double the
money.

Men's wool Shaker hose lt worth 25.

.Men s l'oiuet sums .so and .joc.

Men's cotton box, heavy. 8.
Ladies fast plock regular made nose

lie, worth v.
Duck overalls "j..
Towels 5 and 10 c.

Pi.wV ..ll'),. i1l7 ch.tl.es ,(,a- -- -T J

:C.
Wire hair brush 10-- , a 5 hole mouse

trap 5c.
Our . anq 10 cent counters are just

loaded with useful things worth doubl
the monev. Come and spend an hour in
looking over them, whether yon want to
buy or not. r. 11. Ijmb .v I o.

1 Heitkemper's old jdand

The publishers of the Hotnesterd,
the weekly twenty-fou- r page agricultur
al paper of Des Moines, la., edited by
practical farmer, inform us that they
will send their paier from now until the
first of next January, free of charge, to
every farmer in this county not already
a subscriber, who will send his name
and address, plainly written on a postal
card, to the Homestead Co.. Des Moines,

la. The copies will be absolutely riee,
and will le sent to any farmer to enable
him to judge for himself of the merits of

the Homestead as a paper devoted to his
special interests. On the first of Jan-
uary the paper will be discontinued un-
less" subscribed for in due form. u0-4- t

Ktiifiy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily,
and mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
are spent anuually by our people in the
hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use per-

sisted in, will bring you good digestion
and qust the demon dyspepsia and in-

stall instead Eupepsy. We recommend
Electric Bitters for dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver, stomnch and kid-

neys. Sold at 50c and 31 a lottle by
David Dowty, druggist.

Farm for ale
Thetandersignefl hitsconcludeiCo sell

his faron Sherfnan toSfnshiuontain-in- g

24lcVea Jft is well ioCved, bear-

ing orcnnrwf apple, usnrnd plum
trees, togetKraith emnl frurCT Farm
under fenoe fkroM fence, ikll the
land in a good suOtu cultivation. Vlean
and unmcumbefele, andin ajne,
religionb neighporboaVl will also sell
with the plasf 1,200 orVlQO bushels of
corn and jpeat and the sfc and tools
if partial desire. CheapyvoVcash or
part cAh. For parhcu!arsnKire of
the udersigned,

Joaar W:

In Illinois the penalty for being ah
habitual criminal is a life sentence to
the penitentiary. The habitual crimin-
al is a dangerous element to bo at largo
with perfect liberty, but it seems as
though some special agency for good
should be brought to boar in the early
training of the yonth of the land, tend-

ing to give them incentives to right con
duct, and effectively teaching them how ,

to earn an honest living. The Jouhxal
believes that this may. in part, be done
by industrial departments in connection
with the public,free-scho- ol system.but it
will lie a loug time yet before such will
1va ...11.1 ariWknt in ttm 1:lnr. niti.a

1 j
There, of course, tne necessity is the
more marked, although in many small !

towns there are scores of boys without
employment, the very foundations of
whose after careers are being laid in
idleness, bad habits, evil associations,
worse elements to build upon than the
quicksands. Communities owe it to
their own present welfare to do what
they may toward remedying this evil,
so that, as much as possible, there may
be no " habitual criminals."

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,

Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

Laud for Sale.
S. E. 4 section 21, town 19, range 4

west, unimproved, for sale on earny terms.
Enquire of fl. G. Becher .t Co. 2-- 0

MARRIED.

HAUMAN- - RAMHARTKR- - Nov. 3. by Jml,.
V. N. Ken-lej- . Jo. B.ium:u and Mimi Mary

ltaniharter.
WOLLRKUt; -- ROSSO- Nov. 7. by Judite W.

N. Hennley. Robert Wollbcnc und Mi. Rachel
Konso.

DIED.
CALDWKLL November llth. at S:i: a. m..

SMma, of Mr. and Mr. J. C. Caldwell,
lured li months.

Hit trouble v coni;etion of the brnin,
caused 1 nnd ti. had iok twelve
iL'it,(liiniiK 'ilit of which ewa-tuucncion.

The pireat haw th mp:ith of nil their
in tl-i- r deep atllietioii.

ItL'TI.Ki; i'ri l.iy morning. Nov. 7. only .on
and child of .Mr. Hud Mrn. Walter Butler, aed
mx montli.--.

The child --eemed all ri:;ht on retiring, and
aUmt three it awoke and utued jnt a. uual,
but on awakinc in the moraine. the
parent found their child dead. The funeral
took place from the riv.- - mile north
of the city. Rev. W. M. Worley odiciatin-.'- , and
the remains were laid to r t in the Columbii-cemeter- y.

OEORtiK November th, 7ia. in.. F. (ieorne.
iKcl 73 and ti month.

Mr. (o.-orc-e wun loru in Kngland, came to thi
country when a oun;r man, in Savan-
nah, fieorcia. lie afterward, moved to Canada,
then to SprinttiiehS. Illinois.. In 171. he came
to Nebraska, ttlin;; at Clark.

Hi recoml wife nrviver him. He leaves, to
mourn the lo of a loving father. Mr. ($. V.

Hnli-t-, Mr. Dr. D. T. Martyn. .Mr. O. T. iti-- n.

Mrs. Dr. K. !. Siskin, of P!:ittinonth, Mr. M.
A. Phillip of Duluth. Minn., Ch:o. J., of Den-era-

Fred., of Lnramie City, Wjo.
Mr. Cieoiw hatl been ill for ninny weeks, nnd

became uncon-cio- n several daj before th.

The funeral took place Monday from the
residence of Dr. Martyn, Rev. S. (ioodale of-

ficiating. Pence to hi memory.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

t"OuriiJol.:tionof the market hnrenbfasnetl
l'uedHj afternoon. and are correct aud reliable
at thetime.

OKWN.F.TC.
Wheat
Corn 5')

OltB M
Re . I.-

-.

Flour
MiuiiCCr.

Butter ...
Kpk" ru
Point(: 1 lvi 1 i".

i.ivkmih:k.
Flit IliiKr. .

Fnt rfip
Fat li'-- p iii:i:.o
Fut ot.-.-f'- " JSiViSTiii
Feeder-IThIi- W

ii:TS. ij'.r.
3hm!U-- r iilO
riitlrr. HiJl2l2

asiness atires.

Advertisements under this head live cent-lineeae- h

insertion.

WO Yeun Polled AU(U bulla f'T ale cheapF by John ( ranier. Shell t reetc. :s-- Jt

K.-- x

t

UZM.SCHILTZ make-boo- ts and stewsiathe
Ww Lntt Styled, and Uses only the erj lvst

JKtfklimtcanbeprocun.Hlinthenmrket. .V.Mf

OR SALE One earlim; bull, three-quart- !,

wVI 'ereford, one-quart- er short horn, two Ilol- -
stelns. one-ha- lf blood, one nfteniitli-Hixteeutii-

aniPal-- o one Jersey bull. Will sell cheap for
,u. 5nw II. .M. .MOREY,

OTICE OF DlSSOLL HON.- - The partner
ship heretofore existing the uu- -
:neti Uoimr rumss nmier tt.e nnn name ot

Jliller Bros., ha. been thin day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Uernhanl Miller retiring, nnd John
Miller continuing in the busines. John Miller
beini; reionible for all claims haint the lirm,
and eutitlwl to receive all money due them.

John' Milleb.
Nov. 11. l- -. 9iit IIIKjIUKU Milleu.
OST NOTE AND CHATTEL MORTOAGE- .-

Dated about aeptemlier ', w, a note j;tven
AIel, lor fliatW (MjiiDle to Xhi onlerot

llaniTSi if I reton. ote one in one year at 10

Vr
.
cent interest. Tti public h hereby warne.1
mat nezotiatiuir for thi note by

chattel morUt;uce on ttin- - norre, isorTei, cray
id bay. as described in i:inrltni'-e- .l an I am the

rlfthtful owner of iid note. By mistake tie-no- te

wa made iayable to Ibuik of Cie'tor, ail

of t me. The w-- is proirly
made to mo. je-- st 1h Wakei.in.

CHATTEL MORT;A(iE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that bj virtue of a c!:at-t- el

mortgage dated the Wh day of Februaiy. 1j'.,
and duly riled for record in th. oiKre of the
countj clerk of Platte cminty, Nebraska, on the
Vth day of February, l:v. and executed by Klert
(irutter to Jacob Wauner and 11. C. Newman, to
secure the payment of the sum of jtilo.ix, Hnd
upon which there is now dne the uir. of Jl-iti-- J;

default havinc l;n made in the iz meat of sait
tu:i:, and no ai: or other pmceeilicir at law
liavin been institute! to recover 'id d-- or
any part thereof, therefore we will ! tlie jro
erty therein descrilx!. viz One Iiuiit 1j:i mare,
f jears old. one cow. one jearhnc heifer. on et
work harness, one Inmlx-- r wairt.n. one -- tirrin
plow, one two-lio- rx coni cultiiator, otie St.in!-ar- d

mower, at public auction at th- - livery barn
of Ivesi Aers. in theeity of Colnmbii. Plate
county, Nebraska, on the ilthiUj of Novtu:u.r.
1), at ct o'cU?!. p. ni.. ' ;id daj.

JtCOlJ WvJ.Vl'K. , ,.- -
"uct.J H.C.Newjmn. i

NOITCE FOR PI BLICATION.

Itnd Olhce at Grand Nth.,
October if , 1 --1).

Notice i hereby ciTen that the fullowint;-nam- el

settler ha filed notice of hi intention to
make final prcof in support of hi claim, and
that said proof will lie made before the elerk of
the district court ut Oscwda. Nrb.. on November
'JS. viz: Heronimus Wanka, hometeaii S'o.
1 3750 for the lot No. 7 of section "i township i;
north, of ranse 1 wet. He naaiei the following
witnrte to prove his ccn'iliUGU residence uion
and cultivation of, Id le.nd, viz: Henry Fickel.
Franz J Jin. of Duncan, Neb.. Fred Thomas, of
Coluinbu. Neb., ami Max E. Bittner.of Osceola,
Neb, Fb-ku-s Sweet,

23-jc- Register.

WATCH

--AT-

i, i mm.
GUARANTEED GOODS,

chaai than S&T body, oppoait Clothar aoaaa.
abuj

1U3.G.MMCBM. X$tablitktd 193ft.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans

COLUMBUS,
MONKY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates

to iMiit iipplicnntt.
COM PLKTK ABSTRACTS OF TITLK to all
Xt:ir Public alwari, in otlice.
Farm anil city troi-rt- y for ile.
Make collect loan of fnreicu inlipritaaceo and

of hurte.

SPEICE & NORTH,
General Agents for the mile of

1

Dnioa Paelie and MlUaod Pacific R. R. Laada for ami at froM SS.0S to WO-O- par acra forcaai
or on ftTe or taa jaara Ume. ia annual payments to anil parchaaera. Wa hava alao a lara and cSoio

lot of improted and animpro.ed. for aala at low pric. and op tt-AI- j;

be-aa- d lot. ia th city. We kaep a complata aUtract ot UtU to all ral
Platta County.

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
WfaolaaalsaadBataUDMlar la

Frosln. I Ssult 3ea.t3.
Gane, Ptiltry, aid Fresk Fisfc.

KVCaah paid for Hide. PalU. Tallow.

01iv Street, twe Detrs Nerth
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I.e.il Notice. f

To whom it msy concern: j

The special eoiiuiiiv.'.ioiier appointed to view j

si-
-! vaVntiort;;; iKirirASdris

tllitionel for an. I ttu'y .1. .ciil.l a follow- -,

v 1 I

I at the lie corner Ot e' , "

nfMM-tioi- i if., tov.ii.iti r.ui-i- e ; ruimlUK
thence ilue north on seelion line, nne and one- - j

hull (Pii mile ami leriiiin.itui at the Inter '

iwT. aSiSiaW $$$'ro:ul be luciitetl. ! lt
Second-AN- o. that that part of the -- Dan- ;

forth" road at it point II cli:uiii
efit ol thesw corner of secliou ID town lt
niiw !' anil ruiiniii' thence soutli and west
through vrctlon la and tenidnatiui; at the wet I

line of unl -- ction I."., and designated :i '
stations" Ito.t uii ro.nl ri.ml in iimit

clerk' oilice be v.icated.
Third -- AIo that that rart of the "SLutton j

Coiiutv" road eoinmeiicmsj at a point in t'ic
center ot the north line ot section id town i:
r le. and ruiiniii th.-nc- e s. on the line
one-hal- t 'jtlllll- - thence wet and south lothej
vutli line" ot slid sect um ','lain! Liid'.'.ii .mil
ib'sinati-i- l on the aforesaid n.id reisir.l .i- -

stations No. It to 12 of anl road in- - Lulled,
ha reportel f.ivorui the and vae.i--tltlo- Is

.Ls.ibO'.e des-ri!icd- -

Now ..U cl.uiu lor d.iu:a;;es c:uii-- l thereby or
an ohjcctiou thereto, or any remonstrance
aamist the Nitiou or vactnuis of the alove
ilistTilied line ot road-- , as the c.Le m;iy lie.
miit lie tiled in the county clerk's oniee of
Platte county, Nehr.nka. on or before noon
December 2.', A. D. 1X or the said or
or vanitioiis, or either ot them uiay tie made
without rejetice thereto.

listed. roliuuiiiK. Nebr., lCO.
ttit. j.:. it. J. W. Piiii.i.ip.

County Clerk

LEtJAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of iuiervifori of Platte county,
Nebraska, in n'trulnr -- esi.m Octoiier. de- -j

clarcl the tollo-Ai- line o ne. a public
road, viz: I

I. !

Commencing at the N. E. corn- -r of --ection .
town -, ranee 3. wt-- r. and runuiuK thence du- -
south on township line eighty "roi8, and th.-iu- e

--outh by southwesterly ui to Hi
half section line of the niiid section i" and liii'e '

connecting will, the "Monroe nnd ( lierry Cr.--

section line road nmniii south, nnd known and
designated a the"liuti Hill Ito,ul." al- - tint
part if the"Monroe and Cherry Creek led"
commencinic at the S. E. corner of N. IL :t ot
section 'JTi. town 1, mne :, v.et, and ani:liii
throuzh the N. E. i to the N. E. corner
thereof. Is-- , and th- - i:u- - is. hereby declared va-- J

catisl.
II.

ommencinat the N. W. corner of s.x-tio- n itown 19, rani-'-e j. went, and ninuini; th-u- ce due
iil iirt wwritiii irfie.in. iiil. nntl ftrrtiiri5t !n t
th-- Iv. comer of :(iou :Ci, nnd known and I

.i.:.... ... .. .... :. r.. i? i I

HI.
oinmeneini; nt h. E. corner of section 1. town

-. ntne 1, e.t--t. ejed running thence north on
B?tiou line and at N. E. corner of
section ). town 19, ranse t, e;ist. ami known and

;is tr.o '(!. M. Road."
No-..- all claim- - for iS.im.'uj'ss or obietions

thereto, or trau-'- ;tainst the locution of
or acaiio:: thereof, a the cawi may l. of an
or either of tlie aliove ne-;ril-xl lin of roats.
mii-- f lj tihit in the county clerk- - office of
Pistte cunty. Nebraska, on or befoio oo'.
IVeml--- r SJl. A. D., !. or th said road ma;
! locuteil or vacated w ithout'Teferen'v thcr'ti- -

Datcl. ( oiumbus. Neb.. Oct. 'Ziil.
j'ifJoxtlt (. W. Puillii-- ..

( ountj (,'Ierk.

I

COLUMBUS

Planing IE. 'I

We have jut orucI a n-- mill on M &tre:t,
opiosite Si:hrifen" rloiirinir mill and are or,-rr- e,l

to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such a

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, .Houltliiis,
Store Fronts, Ton liters.
Stairs, Stair Kailiutr,
Bui listers, Scroll Sawiiu;,
Tu ruin";, il ailing. Etc.

Z.l order.-orwldrer- promptly attend! to. Call on

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Jnl3a Colssbsa, Nabraaks.

LMOFOLD JMQQ1

NEBRASKA.
of interest, on short or Ion tinie. in amona

real estate in Platte county.

!11 teani!hip ticket to ami from all port
Jiai)tii

NEBRASKA. S31

All Kimis tf S&iitge a Specialty.
Hbjhaat markat prlea paid for fat aattla."mi

tf tkt Fint Natitaal Biak.
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Mil. rICUKK "U.
ht flznre9in ourd-ite- i will m!;fj hin- - jfay.

jj0 uiau or woman now iviti will ever data a
, w 9. u t

in the third pUce in 1WJ, where it will remain tea

fti anil tlien move up to coiid place la WO).
.. ,oert" ,,Irc ' r hend-e- d vear

There isanothcr'VxhicUhxsalsorornetostay.
jt u unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the repect

- ii i- -3i -
will permanently remain. It h called the "o.

i"Hij:h Arm Wheeler J: Wilson Sewing Machine,
.. a-- ,..,- - .tt fneflr ni.. ,k- -

experts of Kuroj at the Paris Exposition of 1B1W.

where, alter aseverecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Irize given tb family sewing machine, all
others on exhibit received lower awards
of pold medal, etc The French, Government
also reconied its superiority by the decoration of
Mr NathanielVe-.ler.Preidento- f the company,
with the Cms ot the Legion of Honor.

The '"No. 9" i not au old machine Improved
jpon. but j an en.irely new xnachinv, aud thu
Jraud Prize at Purii uu awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewinif machine mecnauism of thn
ae. Tti'jse who bu it can rest assured, there.
fore, ot having the ery latest and best.

rffcx
I Wr Jf. XT

WHEELER & WILSON MVG CO.,
Ib5 and 167 Wabaah Ave., Caicaga

SOLD V
(1 V. KIBLHK, Leili. Xebr.

23pr'fre-7'- .t

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OFtiKOl hRIES WELL SEI.Kt TED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

(i UARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
iPlVd ItJ fllLMU lCTlII 1ILM lUAIO .T0 V -- J 111L itrHi -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken is trad

and all good delivered free of chargw
to any (Mtrt of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLYTHE RE8TORADE8OF FLOUR

10-- tf J.H. BCIJaiAn

Children Cry for
Pitohur's Cattoria.

' 1


